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Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

kossek & McCarthy,
Proprietors.

8DB3CRIPTION PRICES OF DAILY.

Oao month 25 Three months- - 76
81z months $1 60 One rear $3 00

MONDAY, MARCH 15. 1807.

INDICATIONS- - --Fair; colder weather;
north to west winds.

A dispatch from Washington aaya

there is small clm'ce for those who held
office under former administrations.
Cleveland decided not to any
of those who had held office under pre
vious administrations and, that seems to
be McKinley's idea.

The Hon. "Tony" Carroll, whom the
Democrats of Louisville sent to the Leg-

islature, has been cavorting about at
Frankfort as leader of the forces of one of

the Republican aspirants for Senatorial
honors. If he has gone over to the Re-

publican party he ought to resign, bo a
Democrat could be chosen in his stead.

Hon. A. J. Carroll is doing all in his
power to secure the election to the United
states Senate of a sound money man
incidentally his father-in-la- Judge
Holt. Mr. Carroll is in active charge of
the Holt forces, and is giving Dr. Hunter
considerable to think about. Louisville
Times.

Well, it seems the wily Doctor has
given son-in-la- Tony "considerable to
think about." Carroll has simply dem-

onstrated that he's "small pertaters"
along side of Hunter.

HUNTINGTON DEMOCRATS.

Result of the Democratic Primary at Aber-

deen Last Saturday.

The Democrats of Huntington Town-
ship held a primary election Saturday to
nominate their ticket to be voted for at
the approaching spring election. Every-
thing passed off quietly, and the ticket
named is a good one. Following was the
vote, in full :

J OR TRUSTEE.

P. W. Cooper 170

O. D. Fiaugher 110

FOR ASSESSOR.

Gibson Athcrton 40

John Griffith 114

Willis B.Sheltou .' 24

John Thomas l
T. C. Keeper 40
Wm.H. Flaugher 4C

FOR TREASURER.

John P. Fleming 278

FOR C0NSTA1ILE.

George Covert 151

B.C. Farley. 45 ,
J. It.Schickncr , 75

FOR Jl'HTirE OF THE PEACE.

Hanson Cooper, Jr 151

A. G. Stewart 125

i i

Hlver News.

The Virginia is duo down this evening
and Sherley t; Up Stan-

ley.

The Gate City has gone to St. Louis
and will bring tho City of Monroe to the
Madison Ways to bo overhauled and en-

larged.

The Iron Ago brought down from Pitts-
burg on her last trip fourteen model
barges of rails, floating 8,000 tons in all,
or tho equivalent of 320 car loads of
twenty-fiv- e tons each. Tho Fallie brought
down nine barges of rails, pipe, cotton,
ties and nails.

PERSONAL.

Misses Lou Fowling and Annie King
havo returned from Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson
spent Sunday in Covington with rela-
tives.

Miss Hudson, of Flemingsburg, is
the gtiestof Mrs. John E. Wells, of Forest
avenue.

Mrs. Lizzie Kirk, of Tuckahoe, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Martin, of
Forest avenue.

Mr. C. O. Hopper came in from Dan-
ville Friday night to remain a few days
with his family.

Mr. Harry Lee, of the Fifth ward,
who was in Ohio last week on business,
has returned home.

Mr. Andrew D. Stifer, representing
Walter Baker & Co. of Boston, is regis-
tered at the Central.

Mrs. Elliott and daughter, of tho
Sixth ward, are visiting friends and rela-
tives near Murphysville.

Master Buford Chenoweth has gono
to St. Paul to spend some time the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. V. O. Gilman.

Mrs. Amelia Bondel left for Cincin-
nati this morning accompanied by her
daughters, Misses Iteginia and Edna, to
be gone several days.

Mr. Charles B. Pearco was called to
Louisville Friday by the Berious illness
of his daughter, Mrs. W. O. Dodd. He
was accompanied by his son, Mr, Charles
D. Pearce.

Mr. M. A. Ruggles, who has been
teaching school in district No. 54, near
Mayslick, left this morning for Ada, O.,
to attend the law school at that place.
He was accompanied by his wife, and
they will bo absent until July.

Breakfast cocoa in 10c, box. Calhoun

ifr.J;f ,

HUNTER FIRST, BRADLEY NOWHERE.

The " Gum Shoe" Statesman Nominated Sat-

urday For Senator by tho Republi-

can Caucus Only One Hal-lo- t

Required.

Governor Bradley has beon getting
some pretty hard knocks lately, but tho
hardost and ono that has no doubt made
him wince and squirm was on last Satur-
day when tho Republican caucus nomi-

nated his arch enemy, the wiloy Dr. Hun-

ter, for Senator.
Hunter won on the first ballot, receiv-

ing thirty-eig-ht votes, the combined op-

position being able to muster a total of
only twenty-six- .

Tho result was a great victory for tho
Huntorites, as Governor Bradley and his
friends have been schomingnight and day
to encompass the defeat of tho "gum
shoe "statesman.

Five of the Republican members of the
Legislature did not take part in the cau-

cus and it is intimated strongly that at
least two of them may refuse to support
Hunter. It takes the full Republican
strength to elect on a strict party vote.
On tho other hand, howevor, it is said
three Democratic members have pledged
themselves to vote for Hunter. It re-

mains to be seen whether ho can muster
enough votes to give him the coveted
honor and complete his victory over
Bradley.

Senator Clark, ono of those not present
at tho caucus, is one of Governor Brad-

ley's closest political adherents, and sev-

eral months ago signed a statement that
he would not support Dr. Hunter if nom-

inated.
Senator Rummans was also absent

from tho caucus. In an interview Satur-
day night he declined to state whether
he is going to support tho nominee. He
said: "I do not yet know what I shall
do. I am making a thorough investiga-
tion of affairs, and do not intend to say
what course I shall pursue until I am sat-

isfied as to tho charges made against mo."
Senator Rummans had a conference

with the Governor Saturday morning.
The Governor met him on tho State
House steps and they went to tho Exe
cutive office. Naturally his silence is

taken as ominous by some of Dr. Hun-

ter's friends. In an interview Friday at
Covington Rummans said: "I holh that
St. John Boyle is the caucus nominee and
cannot see how any ono can think of
thrusting him aside for Hunter, who has
been side-tracke- d and should stay there.
Hunter failed to carry when he was the
nominee and that, of itself, should satisfy
him and his friends that he is not
worthy. I voted for him then, but after
his duplicity with the Populists was
shown up I felt like kicking myself that
I over did. A man who has publicly
been exposed as Hunter has, is not
worthy of any support and he should be
glad to stay on a very secluded side-trac- k.

I don't believe he has any chance what-
ever of being elected Senator." After
expressing such sentiments ns these, it
remains to be seen whether Senator
Rummans can be induced to fall into
lino and vote for "a man who has been
publicly exposed as Hunter has."

Lieutenant Governor Worthington has
ruled that no joint session can bo held
for balloting until March 23rd, but the
Hunterites are trying to force him to
change his decision.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. W. Thompson and wife to Wm. M.

Campbell, a house and two lots in Sardis ;

consideration, $1,410.
Annie J. Williams and husband to

Hattio Chambers, a lot on William
street, Sixth ward ; consideration, $250.

W. B. Mathews and wife' to Mary D,
Tully, a house and lot on Front street,
Fifth ward; consideration, $760.

O. D. Newell and wifo to Wm. Hamp-
ton, a house and lot in "Culbertson;"
consideration, $500, &c.

Murphysville Turnpike Company to
James Trigg, toll house No. 2 on said
road ; consideration, $325.

Charles Agin and wife and others to
Wm. Trouts, the house and lot on south-
east corner of Market and Front ; consid-
eration, $2,500.

R. R. Hull and wife to John N. Web-

ster, grantors' interest in 51 acres and 2

roods near Rectorvillo; consideration,
$400.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

says : " I regard Dr. King's New Discov-

ery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years, tc
the exclusion of physician's prescriptionb
or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes : "I havo been a Minister of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church for fifty
years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem-

edy now. Trial bottles free at J. James
Wood's drug store.

Hoellicli's Cash Bargains.
AH week, best blue calico 4 cents; 7c.

bleached. cotton 5 cents) white quilts 40
cents, worth 75 cents; lace curtains re-

duced. See our carpets and mattings.

Sparks from a train sot firp to a snqaU
building Saturday on some land owned
by Mr. W. W. Ball in Charleston Bottom.
Tho blaze was on the roof and was ex-

tinguished boforo much damage was
done.

An electric wiro with a bit Of cheese otf
tho end is the latest rat trap. The rat or
mouoo stands upon a small metal plate
as he takes the bait, and so his body be-

comes tho medium for completing the
electric circuit. Ho is electrocuted be-

fore ho has done more than smell the
rcheeso.

t
Some residents of tho Fifth and Sixth

wards were considerably worked up last
week over reports that there was danger
of an immenso landslide on the opposite
side of the Ohio. Some of the reports
were that most of the big Ohio hill was
gradually slipping into tho river, and
tbis would forco the water over and wipe
Maysvillo out of existence. One resident
was so scared up he went to the trouble
to cross tho river and investigate.

--,

The Mt. Olivet Roller Mills were closed
a few days ago by tho Sheriff, attach-
ments having been filed by a number of
creditors. Tho principal creditors are:
Carlisle B. & L. Co., $2,000, secured by
mortgage; E.- - Kenton, $600; P. W.
Wheeler, $225; S. L. McDowell, $160;
Mt. Olivet Deposit Bank, $225; Brooks-vill- e

Bank, $175. Much of this paper is
secured by individual indorsement. The
members of the firm are J. W. Morrison
and A. L. Slicer, of Nepton, and W. H.
Morrison, of Mt. Olivet.

The Legislature of Alabama that re-

cently adjourned enacted a law exempt-
ing from taxation capital invested in cot-

ton manufacture It provides that any
or corporation formed un-

der the laws of the State which shall
within five years invest $50,000 or more
in the construction of cotton mills or fac-

tories in tho State will bo entitled to
claim exemption from State, county and
municipal taxation on such cotton mills.
Only the land on which the mills are
erected shall be subject to taxes. This
law applies not only to new enterprises,
but also to additions costing $50,000 or
more made to existing cotton factories.

"The SroRTiNG Craze' which will be
rseen at tlie opera house Wednesday
night is one of the brightest musical
farces on the road. The mission of tho
play is to make .people laugh and it al-

ways fulfils it. Tho story concerns the
craze for sports in a country town where
there is two rival factions, and an election
to decide whether or not every thing
shall go. Tho minister is pitted against
the country store keeper, or sport as he
terms himself, and the latter by making
hia opponent drunk gets him to cast the
deciding vote. The sport iB elected Sher-
iff and after that everything goes indeed
to a sporty conclusion. The company is
headed by tho old-tira- o favorite George
H. Adams, the world famed clown and
comedian as Ben Lucky and Hurapty
Dumpty; H. Messimer as Josh Reuben,
the sporty farmer; Carlin and Clark in
tho characters of the Minister and Ger-

man Professor, and Alico Hanson as
Pansy.

THE C.-J.'- S CONVICTIONS.

Taper That Has Recti on All Sides of

All Qnostions-"- AH Things
by Turns."

I Louisville Post.
In 1892, the editor of tho Courier-Journ- al

said Cleveland's views on silver made
him an impossible candidate, and then
when Cleveland was nominated, forced
on the convention an extreme free trade
plank to make certain his defeat.

Yet only a few weeks ago this political
turncoat declared a willingness to ac-

cept the highest of high tariffs rather
than desert his new allies the iRepub-can- s

in their struggle to do nothing
with the currency.

Convictions, indeed; this journalistic
comedian has never beeu encumbered
with such baggage. He has beon all
things by turns, and nothing long; a
p'.cture6que but somewhat tiresome fig
ure ; the Lois Fuller of the variety stage;
the moment ho stops turning, the lights
fade, the colors pass into gloom and ho
is a mere bundlo of nothing, a heap of
rubbish in the path of party progress.

To-da- y tho editor of the Courier-Journ- al

says it will support no body of men
who even so much as equivocates as to
tho integrity of the nation or of public
order.

Yet this same editor in one day assert-
ed that Adlai Stevenson's greenback rec-

ord made him an unfit candidate for
Chairman of a national convention ; on
tho next this inflexible defender of the
nation's credit got up a combination to
make this impossible Stovouson a can-
didate for Vice President, and boasted
afterward hogot nil ho wont for to Chi-

cago.
In tho light of all theso recent events

the editor of tho Courier-Journ- al should
sit down and read oyer his editorials of
to-da- y and try to imagine tho frame of
mind in which thoy are read" by those
who read them at all.

ta Woman is Merestetl -
In protty Dress Goods which is merely ono way of saying every woman

in Maysvillo is interested in our Dress Goods department. Our store

news tolay is about our early spring arrivals in pretty gown stuffs and-th- e

handsome and varied trimmings fashion allows this Beason.

GRENADINES.
Your dressmaker, your reading, your observation have long ago con:

vinced you these airy fabrics have a high place in woman's world. Let
us show you some handsome conceits in black silk Grenadines, satin
stripes, floral and conventional designs. A few patterns in colored Wool

Grenadines also. A varied list of shodeB in taffeta silk for lining. In
Silkote, the now cotton lining, three colors, apple green, plum, new-blu- e

; per yard 25c.

FOULARDS.
The light-weig- ht favorite for "spring sunshine, comfort and beauty com-

bined. Tho silk elect for '07. Look through our stock before you

buyit will bo time well spent. .

TRIMMINGS.
Braids in Numerous weaves, 5c to 50c. Balero fronts in braided effects.
Embroidered Chiffon. Embroidered and lace trimmed Silk Batiste.
Arabesque Lace in black and whito. A very large variety of laces from

5cj a yard up. Ribbons in new Bpring designs.

D. HUNT & SON.
DON'T

eYOU
KNOW

That tho easy way to make money isto save it?
This you can do by buying your supplies of mo,
and at tbo same time bare the largest, cleanest
and best selected stock to select from. The fol-

lowing are some of my special prices to CASH

buyers for a limited time :

7 lbs. Lerering's coffee 8 OS

7 lbs. Arbuckie's Coffee 1 00
6 lbs. best Urecn Rio Coffee.... 1 00
0 lbs. best Granulated Sugar 1 00

21 lbs. best N O. Granulated Sugar. 100
4 cans Big D Tomatoes 25
2 cans best California White Cherries 25
2 cans Standard California reaches.... 25
3 cans Standard Baltimore Peaches 25
1 can best California Pears 15
1 can best Baltimore Pears- - 8
1 cSn Ilayners' Sugar Corn 5
1 can best Apples 5
1 can best String Beans.. ,.. 5
1 can good Catsup... 5

I am always in a position to meet any and all
competition ; my stock consists of every article,
and much more than can be found in many first-cla- ss

houses, all of which Is bought ftom first
hands for Cash. My house is headquarters for
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas and Fruits
and Vegetables of ali;kinds. Perfection Flour and
finest Blended Coffee are specialties of my own,
and can be found in no other house In our city.
I am also agent for sale of wholesale and retail

D. M. Ferry it Co.'s Garden Seeds, the best on
the market. A full supply of the best Northern
Seed Potatoes will bo kept In stock. I run two
delivery wagons regular and will deliver all
goods promptly. You are always welcome In my
bouse. Come right along and If you can't come,
Telephone No. 83 and your wants will bo at-

tended to.

. B. LOVEL,
THE
LEADING GROCER:::

WASHINGTON uTERA HOUSE,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
After you hear who won go seo

The Sporting Craze

laughter.

GEO. H. ADAMS,
the Clown and Comedian, and a great company
of lauRh-producer- s.

JTAn corned v,
WiTAn comedy.
KBAn comedy.
aWn ahead-o- f time comedy.

Everything New Songs, Dances, Specialties,
Costumes and Music.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50c.

CONTRACTORS

WANTED.
Proposals will bo received until SATURDAY,

APRIL 3, 1897, by tho Mason County Turnplko
Commissioners, for building about two miles of
turnplko road from tho North Fork of Licking,
along tbo old Bluo Lick road, to the Jatues M.
Mitchell residenco; and forouemlioof turnpike
road In Charleston Bottom. Also for about 150
perches of masonry for North Fork Bridge. For
information and specifications apply to

JOHN E. WELLS, Secretary,
Staw-O- t, Maysvllle, Ky.

C.F.Zweigart&Co.,

DAILY
MEAT MARKET.

Second and Bottom 8ntia?ra..

t. i atti' ,.AJ?4f, .Jf

ANNOmfCEMENT
TOR REPRESENTATIVE.

WE are authorized to announce JAMES E.
as a candidate for reelection as

Representative to the Legislature, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

FOR CIRCUIT JUDOE.

EDITOR BULLETIN Please announce me as a
for the ofllce of Circuit Judge of

the Ninth Judicial ulstrlct, subject to tbo action
of the Democratic party lucotivi'Ution or other-
wise. To tbo people of the district I can only
say that my course in the past Is the best guaran-
tee 1 can offer for my conduct in the future,
should they favor me with the nomination.
Very respectfully, JA8. P. HABBESON.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

WE are authorized to announce GEO. W.
as a caudidate for County Judge, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic party.

FOB SHERIFF.

are authorized to announce T. L. BEST as a
caudidate for Sheriff at the November elec-

tion, 1897, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

WE are authorized to announce S. P. PERRINE
a candidate for Sheriff of Mason County,

subject to the action of the Democratic party.

WE are authorized to unuouueo JAMES B. KEY
a caudidate for Sheriff, subject to the ac-

tion of tho Democratic primary Saturday, May 8,

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK.

w.w COOK Is the candidate for Circuit Clerk.
to tho action of the DemocraUo

party.

WE are authorized to announce ISAAC WOUD-WAR-

as a candidate for to the
office of Circuit Clerk, subject to tho action of
the Democratic party.

WE are authorized to announce A. F. RESPESS
a candidate tor Circuit Clerk, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

WE are authorized to announce I. N. WATbON
a candidate for Circuit Clerk, subject to

the action of. the DemocraUo party.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

WE are authorized to announce CLARENCE
L. WOOD as a candidate for County Clerk,

subject to tlie action of the Democratic partv.

WE are authorized to announce JOHN C.
LOVEL as a candidate for County Clerk,

subject to the action of the Democratic party.

WE are authorized to anuounco CHARLES C.
as a candidato for County Clerk

subject to the actloti of the Democratic party.

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY.

are authorized to announce HIRAM W. T.
EARNSHAW as a candidate for County At- -,

tornoy, subject to the action of the DemocraUo
party.

are authorized to aunounce FRANK P.
O'DONNELL as a candidate for County At-

torney, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

are authorized to announce G. W. BLAT-TKRMA- N

as a caudidate for to
the" office ol County Superintendent of Schools,
auujeit m tuu muiuu ui inc democratic party.
WE are authorized to aunounce C, D, WELLS

a candidate forOniintr Rnnnrlnfanrinnt
of Schools, subject to the action of tho Demo-cratl- c

party.

WE are authorized to aunounce MRS. CLARA
KEYES ALLEN as a candidate for County

Superintendent of Schools, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

E are authorized to annouueo T. V. CHAND-LE- R

as a cand idate for Coun ty Super! ntend-en- t
of Schools, subject to tho action ol the Dem-

ocratic party.

FOB JAILER.

WE are authorized to announce JOHN F.RYAN
as a candidato for Jailer, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

WE are authorized to aunounce I. L. MclL-VAI- N

as a candidate for Jailer, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

E are authorized to aunounce WILLIAM
GABBY as a candidate for Jailer, subject to

mu niiiiu t ma ucuiwrnui; puny.

WE arc authorized to announce FRANKGOOD-WI- N

as a candidate for Jailer subject to the
action of tho Democratic party.

FOB ASSESSOR,

WE are authorized to announce Y. II. HAWES
Minerva precinct, as a candidate for

County Assessor, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party.

WE aro authorized to announce UKAriT U,
KILLPATRIOK as a candidate for County

Assessor, subject to the action of tho Democraticparty.
are authorized to announce O. UUKGEbS

TAYLORas a candidato for County Assessor,
subject to the aotion of tho Democratic party.

FOB POLICE JUDGE.

are authorized to announce J. D. ROE as a
candidato for Polico Judge of the city of

Maysvllle, and ho earnestly solicits tho support
of all tho voters of the city.

are authorized to announce JOHN L.
CHAMBERLAIN nn ft runiUilntn for I'nllr--

Judge of the city of Maysvillo.

FORSAIiE.
FOR SALE Pair of thoroughbred Poland-China- ,

Apply to CYRUS CASE, Bernard. Ky.
OR HALE Parlor organ, new (Kimball); best
make, walnut caso, cost 877.50, will sell at a

great bargain West room opera house furnlturo
store. W.W. LYNCH. 12-d-

OR SALE In the next tcti days two good fresh,
milch cows, one good work .horse and

five stock hoes, mostly Shoats. A. W. THOMP- -'

SON.Bardls, Ky. 3--d tt

FOR SALE-- r Remnants of velvets and corduroys,
call and see them at LYNCH'S furni

ture store, opera nouise. Jtf-u- u

ff?OR BALK House and four lots at a bargain.r Easy terms. Apply to frank DEVINK,
agent. S dU
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